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SUMMER RESORTS.

BRIGGS HOUSE,
CIII/CAGO,

The undersigned respectfully announce to theirfriends..patrons, and the travelling public generally.that OWII3II to the stringenoy of the clines, they bays
reduced the price of board to TWO DOLLARS. perday.

Thankful for the patronage no liberally- bestowed
on them, they yeepeotfuily ask for a continuance ofthe same. assume their patrons that the " BRIGGS'will be conducted on the eamo liberal elan that htuiheretofore characterised their establiehment.

WM. F. TUCKER & Co_;ell-1m
JRF HOUSE, ATLANTIO CITY, NNWIk-3 : 1 RIEV.

Thin IMPELwith its first-olaas aoconnnodattone forover 400 guests. will be openedon the 17th of June.Sitneved within sixty yards of the Ocean. at apointwhere the bathing is the beet and safeston the coast andremarkable for an itnuenally dry and health. atmos-phere. the SURF ROUSE: will be found oneofthe most
attractive piecesorsummer resort near Philadelphia."khe table will be most bberalir supplied.• The houseis lighted with gas and plenttrallr supplied with good
cistern water.

A fine band or musio and the services of savantfast-aaiPtig Yachts have been engaged. and on the ma-mma are Billiard Tables. Bowl-ng Alleys, and a sea--tient numberof Bath Dogmas. The Fishing,Gunning.and Sailing at Atlantic City cannot be surpassed.AU trainsstop at the SURF HOUSE', to land and take
p_rotamngera.
Por any information. apply at ASHLAND HOUSE,Art.'H Street, Philadelphia.

R. S. BENSON, Proprietor.

VONORE:Its HALL,
CAPE MAY, CAPE INLAND, N. J.

Ttas well known first °lass Hotel WI be opened forthe reeevtton of;meats onTR URBDAY, June20.WEST do THOMPSON,
JellAw rrotonetore,

gije
TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1861.

Death of Count cairout.
The lastnews from Europe is that Count

Cavonr, prime minister of Victor Emmanuel,
and undoubtedly one of the most astute of mo-
dern statesmen, has suddenly been called
away. He was taken ill on the last day of
May, and died oil the 6th of June. His death,
at any time, would be a loss to Italy, but, at
the present crisis, it is almost irreparable: It
was his prudence and judgment which, re-
straining the impetuosity of his royal master,
actually held Garibaldi in check, and hitherto
prevented Austria from having any thing like
a fair pretext for again carrying war into
Italy.

Count Camillo di Cavour, born in Turin in
1809,was second son of a merchant in Nice,

who was ennobledby Charles-Albert, Ming of
Sardinia. Educated in the Military Academy,
he quitted it with the rank of captain In the
artillery. Alter this, he obtained an appoint-
ment in the household of the Prince of Carig-
nan, which he did not long retain, owing to
some difference with his patron, who was also
a gallant man, about a lady. Next, he assist-
ed his father in the cattle and grain trade, and
thus acquired some practical knowledge. of
business. After this, he devoted several
years to foreign travel, more especially in
Switzerland, France, and England, studying
their institutions and manners. Hereturned
in 1842, a nominal Liberal ; but his first step,
as member of the Agrarian Association, was
to protest against Its assuming a political cha-
racter, and when, at the election for officers,
he was not chosen to any position, he de-
nounced the body to Charles-Albert .as a nest
ofJacobins, who desired to convert it into a
Constitutional Assembly. At that time,
Charles-Albert was as despotic a ruler as any
prince in Italy, and very nearly suppressed
the Association. Ile circumscribed its rights,
deprived it of the power of electing its own
president, and summoning its more active
members before himself, for formal reproof
and caution, put them under the surveillance
of' the police.

Count Cavour was one of thelargest landed
proprietors in Piedmont. When Prince
Borghese, Napoleon's brother-in-law, was
Governor of Turin, Cavern. (the father) suc-
ceeded in becoming necessary to him, and
profited largely by purchasing national pro-
perty at low prices for cash. One of his pur-
chases was the land belonging to a suppressed
abbey in the territory of Vercelli, which now
forms the principal estate of the family.
When the Napoleon dynasty fell, the elder
Cavour was discountenanced by the restored
dynasty, until Charles-Albert gave him a con-
fidential office, in the police, and while thus
placed he carried on an immense trade in
cattle and grain, with great success. His son,
whose death we have jestrecorded, also took
excellent care of the main chance, and, in-
deed, boldly justified his acquisitiveness by
declaring that he who enriches himself en-
riches his country. His enemies used to say
that a great banker was lout in him.

Until the year 1847Count Oavour contrived
to keep out of politics, though exhibiting a
leaning towards the Absolutism which, up to
that time, Charles-Albert asserted. There
commenced in Turin an agitation for consti-
tutional reform, of which a new journal, La
Conceit. ha, was the organ. Cavonr speedily
PFVIMD93I' ilihrtitAgamattftn Ibliurred
a liberal journal, 11 Risorgintinto, in con-
junction with Count Cesare 'Bulb°, and him-
self superintended the politico-economiesl
department, giving it a strong bias infavor of
Free Trade. During the struggle of Pied-
mont with Austria, in 1548-0, flavour's jour-.
nal was neutral at first, but, shortly before
the battle of Novara, became patriotic, and
breathed the warmest aspirations tor Italian
independence. Up to that time it had de-

clared simply for such a Constitution as that
of England. Cavonr himaelf became promi-
nent in the most democratic circles, and de-
livered the moat ultra-liberal speeches.

OLUMBIA HOUSE, Oape ratan& N. J.
,/ This celebrated house mill be opened for the re-

ceptionofnnest. on inns 25. 1851.The intnanon ofthis. house is one of the most beauti-ful on the Island. commanding an unobstructed view ofthe ocean.
A band of music has been engaged elolusiverrforthis honee for tse +mason.
A large number of bath houses are connected with

the establishment. Good stabling for horses attached
to the nremhea.

Asplications for rooms or other particulars will meetwith prompt attention by addressing the subscriber.
R. LAMB, Proprietor,

Cape Inland. NI. J.
"TONTINE HOTEL, N.EW HAVEN,

CONNECTICUT.—The Subscnber refurnishedthis fashionablefirst-oils!' Hotel entirelast spring. re-
modeled the old Dining Room, added a new Ladtee'Ordinary, and put in complete order his Billiard andBath Rooms. Families can have settee of Rooms ateither Houseas low as at any Srat-olass House in thecountry. Boarders canso to and from the TONTINE
to the READ, three times a day. by rat). and take theirmealsat eitherRouse, without extra charge. _Raring
purchased and tooted a large Farm at Maehem'e Head
thisepring4he two hatless willbefurnished With Meats,
Poultry. Milk, Butter. Vegetables,- end Fruit. daily.
from Ike Farm . A Telegraph Lineham been put up at
Sachem's Mend and at the Tontine, at the Proprietor's
own expense, which conneota with all the lines in theUnited States. H. LEE SCRANTON.

QAOHEDI'S HEAD HOTEL, GUILFORD,
k. 3 CONN.—The proprietor of this Well-known, fret-elms, faaloonable s MLAS,R-H E would inform tieformerpatrons. and the publicgenerally. that he built
on three hundred feet last spring, making seventy-four
new bed rooms, new dining-room, forty by one hun-dred. new parlor. forty by seYenty. Every room in thehouse Is newLy funnelled. with new carpets and now
cottage furnitute. The Hotel is of modem cOnStrUti-
Won, Milt on anextensive scale. withaccommodations
lbr four hundred aerate; beautifully located on Long
Island Sound. fourteen miles east of New Haven, onthe Drew London and Stonington Railroad ; new bil-liard-room, with three new tsbtes ; two new ten-pin
alleys, at a convenient distance from the house, and
twelve new bathing-houses. Fishing is not cur-assed
on the Sound. A new yacht of forty-five tone, andseveral small sail-boats, will be constantly on hand,ready forparties.

Going from New York to Sachem's Head, take the
8 A.M. _train and 3 P. M. train ; oheok and ticket toMahone/1 Head direct, changioars at New Hi:yen;
tune through SH hours. From N ewn

Haven to the Head
at 74' A.18,11 At, I'd- and 6P, 40 minutes. At
the eseltem'e Read depot will be found one of Cook's
best four-horse Omnibuses,new and clean, tocarry youdirect to the house.. .

Anew Darn, one hundred by fifty-twnfeet, wasbuiltlest sprtne,whieh will accommodate fifty hones. Fif-
teen acres of land have been enclosed. andfilled withornamental and fruit treee. &o.The house will be opened for the reception ofrom-puny ,enthe25th day of Jane neat. under the immediateertpermtendenoe of the owner.

N. .11-Idonnuitteeare never teen et the Heed.Seel-lm B. LEE SCRANTON.
PRASSON dPRIFIGIS, CAMBRIA •

PA, Thisdelightfuland popular placeof summer
resort. located directly on the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, on the summit of the Allegheny mountains,
twenty-threehundred feet above the leveNl ofthe ocean.'wall be open for 'meets the 30th of JUR. niece la*
mason the grounds have been greatly improved and
beautified, rendering Creeatin one ofthe most romantic
and attractive nieces in the State. The furniture iebeing thoroughly renovated. The-seeker of pleasure.
and the sufferer from heat or disease, will End
hoes here, in a firzt-olass Livery Stable, BilliardTables, TenpinAlleys, Bathe, etc., together with the
purest airand water, and the most magnificentmoun-tain scenery to be found in the tionntri.

Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
.97.4); from Pittsburg. 53.1)6.

Forfarther information, address
fed !m

G. W. muLiarr,
Cresson Springs. Cambria Co., Pa.

F_IOWLAND'N MARL.—
-10--K. SEA BATHING. LONG BRANCH, N. J.The subscriber Will Omahie hotel for the

RBCEPT/ON OF VISITORS
HOWL.ifipl prevfm

EPHRATA MOUPTAM
LAROARTER PENNSYLVANIA.

Thus celebrated Waterlog Piece will oPeri for Vin-
ton! onthe ea day of JUNE. with all the attractions of
former seasons.

Situated on a mountain 1,100feet above doe-writer,
overlooking, the richest agncultitral country in the
world, the air perfectly pure and dry at all times, ren-
ders itproverbially healthy.

There are am le aosommodatisms for. roc visitors—-
fine graded walks through the forest to the various
merino and summer-houses on the mountain and to
the observatory, from the top of which is presented to
the eye one of the finest and most extensive pano-
ramic views to be seen, A good livery iskept on the
place,and beautiful drives around ; hot and cold baths;
a splendid band of Music. (from the Germania, ofPhi-

;,) bowling allays and billiard saloons, with
the latest na_proved tables. Large gardens attacked to
the place, from which all the vegetables are taken
fresh for the table, which, too,wilt be suriblied from
the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets. as well as
from the rioh agricultural country around. Careful
and attentive servants,

Having -been aonnected with the eatablishment for
some years with the late proprietor, the undersigned
ssirares the old patrons of the place and the public,
generally that itwill be conducted, in every depart-
ment, in itsformer popular way.

Visitors to the Springs will take the care to Lancas-
ter, thence 1S miles staging over pleasant ?Dade and
through a beantifol country. Through tickets issued
at the Pennsylvania Radioed office, .E.LGYartTil and
MARKET Street!. Philadelphia.

For further partioulars or circulars the proprietor
refers to JOS. B. MYERS, corner THIRD and VINE
Eltreets, and to JAMES H. BRYSON, Plo. 9 North
alni. Waal, Philadelphia ; or, address

S. C. KLAYMAKER,
mysl-2in if Ephrata P. 0., Lancaster on., Pa.

BEDFORD SPEINGS.-A. G. ALLEN
respectfully infonnsthepublic that this well esta-

blished and populartraterisF piece ianow open for the
reettlitiOn and soovutmodation of visitors,and will be
kept opettnettl the first of October.

Persona wishing Bedford Mineral Water. will besap
Vied at the Bonnysat the following prices. viz:

Fortbbl toakte(maoai 3 Le
3fi (k 00

Bottles, )4 pint, ) per dos__ 80
Parties. Istabbie ptlems, ar any information In regard

to the place, will address the Bedford Itlinend Bprpmal
Company, Bedford. Pennsylvania. rats-Set

ILL)TEL,
ALA. HARRISBURG, PA.

The 7336.1215.remAnt of this wall-known Hotel haVlng
been leased by Messrs. COY LE & HE the prawns
ptopriemrs be leave to inform the yobbo that the
House ia now IMPROVED,hIy RENOVATDA: WE-
PITTED,and ,with a view to the prover
mid oonwortable accommodation of those who may ,
fayor the eetabliehment With their custom. Gornto
wilt rOOOl,B due attention and courtesy, and do eit-
mac will be snared that may conduce to maintain the
Baal to a firm-class style.
- Families and others desiring to sojourn in Hardt-
burg during the summer months will find pleasant
Ik:weans mid large and well-ventilated Rooms at our
ertabliahment, upon moderate terms.COTT COTIE,J. GILSKRT RUA&ME!‘

ROOKS, LAW Abltb V.IBOELLANNOUS,
AA" new ondaid, bought, sold, and exchanged, at the
raILADEI,PHIA- BAY.Yr BOOK STORE. No. 4111
CHESTNUT Street. Librarian at &diem:roepurohaaed,
Those havang Books to sell, if at a distance, will state
their names, vises. bindings,_dates, editions , price!,

end onudittene. WOlt TED—Books printedti Benia-
it= Franklin, as well tie early Hooke printed and
upon America Autograph Letters and Portraits Ter-

Pamphlet Laws ofFenner ivents Torsale. Cata-
logued, in prey, rent free. Libraries appraised by

fel6-ti JOHN CAMPBELL

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD AND COAL.
MINT op TITS UNITED BTATZei
PHILADELPHIA,. JUDO 14, 11161.

SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the Mutt with
Wood and Coal, for one year from Ist July, 1861. will
be remised by the undersigned until S o'clock P. ed.
ofthe Seth inst

Tee cosa must be ofthe best end hardest Anthracite,
of the egg and lams sizes, and tree from lime, slate,
orother foreign substances—each ton to weightwenty-
two hundred and forty pounds. The quality of, the Coal
Drummed to be :supplied will be considered in deter-
miningthe bids.

TheWood todry and of the best quality ofRick-
ory and Durum" Pine.

The articles must be delivered at the Mint, at such
time and in such quantities as may be required, free
rom carting Or °tear charges.and subject to, the in-
spectionand approval of the Director of' the Mint.

Proposals may be made for each article separately,
and ars_ta be endorsed "Proposals for Coal"—" Pro-
posals Tor Wood.' JAMES POLLoOIt,

sel4-tM Throatily.

Entering the Sardinian Chamber ofDeputies
in 1849, justbefore the abdication of Chexles-
Albert, Cavonr played a cautious, waiting
game, sat among the Conservative members,
and, after a time,endeavored to form a middle
party, consisting of moderate Democrats and
Liberal moderate& He succeeded, and headed
this patty to his death. From his entrance
into politics, he was in favor of an alliance
with England.

In 1849,soon after the accession of Charles-
Albert, Cavour enteredollee, under the Mar-
quis d'Azeglio, as Minister of Agriculture and
Commerce, and, soon after, of Marine and
Finance. At the head of the Finance de-
psatment, he endeavored to repair the in-
jury caused by anunhappy war, and to restore
the equilibrium of revenue and expenditure.
In 1852,disagreeing with his colleagues, he
retired from the Ministryfor a briefapace, but
was recalled in November of the same year,
when the Marquis d'Azeglio retired, and then
succeeded Mat as President of the Council—-
thus becoming Prime Minister.

BROWN'B ISIPROVEDDANDELION COFFEE.
Enteredaooorditig toA ofof Congrees. in the yearBiel,

byFREDERICK BROWN, in thetCleris Unice of the

District Courtof the U. S.. inand for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania.

Beware of imitations.
It MIBM:QM Tenommended by the FtLeoltc as ILsupe-

rior nutritious beverage for general Debility, DlsPelf-
eis. Disease of the Liver, Billions Affections, and /Tri-
mble condition of the Stomach. The many thousands
who have been tehlatanthr. oempelled to atetedon the
use of Codes, OlfI 0IS to the injury done to their health,
will find this superior to the beet Java Coffee. to cal no-
thing ofits great end acknowledged medical benefits.

Wherever known it takes the place of all otherCoffee!,
and poste only one-half the price ofthe beet Java.

A 'supply eourtantly for Kale at

FREDERICK BROWN'S
Drug and Chemical Store.

Northeast oor. of VI FT.U. and CH12311.4lITEtreote,
Philadelphia.

And for sale sago at
FREDERICK. BitOwle,

Drug and Chemical Store.
Continental limed...oe. of and CHESTNUT

Streets. je/Hituther

In this new capacity, with almost unlimited
power, Goma (savour endeavored to carry out
some of the liberal principles with which be
had become imbued during his residence in
England and his studyof its system and ineti-

PHILADI4ILNMA, TVESI)AY, JUNE 18 1 1861.
period in April, 1855,when he retired to facili-
tate an arrangement with Rome, then believed
possible, respecting the relations of the Mo-
nasteries to the State. The negotiation failed,
and Cavonr retired to ofilce a few days atter
his tetitement.

Cavour resumed hisposition as head of the
Sardinian Government in -.tannery, IBBo,also
performing thedutiesof the Foreign and Home
Ministers. In 1800, Garibaldi's expedition,
certainly known to, and favored by, Victor
Emmanuel, annexed Sicily and the Kingdom
of Naples, together with further portions of
the Pontifical territory, to Sardinia. In the
ItalianParliament, which deliberated in Tien
during the early part of the present year, da-
vour's supremacy was unabated. He had a
difficulty with Garibaldi, who felt anger be-
cause a contemplated inroad on Venetia was
resisted by the Government; but the tact and
influence of Victor Emmanuel happily suc-
ceededinrestoring amicable relations between
the two great Italians—the Statesman and the
Soldier.

Count Cavour's illness Was Wet. He was
01 a very full habit ; a man of pleasiire in all
senses of the term; fond of high living, and
took very little exercise. He was not a little
proud of some personal resemblance to the
flrst Napoleon.

He was a powerful parliamentary speaker,
with a strong flow of high eloquence, when ex-
cited, and all Sir Robert Peel's remarkable
clearness in stating a ease. At this munch
his loss to Italy, which his tact and talent had
mainly established as an independentkingdom
—already acknowledged as such by England,
Portugal, and some other Powers—may be
considered as a great piiblic calamity. It win
be. difficult to find an adequate successor—a
Judicious and wise, yet liberal statesbian, able
to guide the great Italian 'people in thelinew
path of independence and prosperity.

ROUND ABOUT WASHINGTON•
The Wanderizge, Fe:derive, and Oat-of-the-

way Loiteringe of a Roving Yankee.

NO. L.V.—ONE OR MORE STILLY NOTIONS OONORRN-
-1110 817liDaY IN Watt TINES.

If in these peregrinations of mine around-
about the national capital, with their attendant
experiences, personal reflections, and air-born
fancies, I have at certain times been found
napping throughout an entire half column, I
pray you believe such prosings the deliberate
result of intent. lam too shrewd an observer
to be deluded into an Arabian day's entertaih-
ment, and know very well that the best audi-
tory grows sleepy under a continuous recital
of marvels, revelation of ideas, or explosion
of wit. One might sleep and dream through
a succession of bomb-shell,' long enough kept
going. In war-times an occasional opiate
does not come amiss. It is delightful no*
and then to meet a stupid felleow, who doesn't
know anything at all, and to whose dull talk
you have only to nod yes or no, and think of
what pleases you, the while. Au involuntary
on the organ, a tedious preacher, or a tiresome
lecturer, may, perhaps, more aptly facilitate
one's wool-gathering. But When nothing bet-
ter presents itself, a prosy friend or a flavor-
less volume is sure of effect. Thus anon
you shall dream over my dronings with the
best Of them, good reader, and no man shall
molest you. but take heed that a hidden
notion or larking joke does not creep
out e 4 like a worm i ' the bud," whilst you
nap. We, who follow the drum, are an
unreliable and somewhat • combustible
race; we may, at times, write malicious and
designing letters, concealingpowder and ball,
ready to go oil of their awn head. Before yon
know it we may open a masked battery upon
you. People, now-a-days, are very rash.
They rash into speculation and peeuktion,
neck-or-naught ; they go to war with tho Eeeee-
valor ofmen, who think no more of dyle6 men
justaims, than .1„,Juir.i.......4.aensense and all,
from first to last. Iso remarked to a most ex-
cellent clerical friend of mine only to-day,
when he modestly called me to account for a
few expreasione,ammo liberslihanalegent, now
and then used by myself. 110was gene cor-
rect, however. I bad butone excuse—cc These
are sad times,my good friend," quoth I, "and
the soldiers set such a tempting example." I
promised him to amend. A sensible man, be
remarked, may be witty without being pro-
fane, coarse, or rude; and, agreeing with him
emphatically, we parted company, he to his
chapel and I to camp services, to whichFather
Mooney had invited me, in most equitable
Sunday-morning mood. Ab, these are cleri-
calfriends. They are most excellent visitors.
Elevated in spirit, agreeable in conversation,
genial in manners, and purein heart, they put
us in golden humor with all mankind: Who
does not delight to smoke a quiet pipe with a
cultivated parson 7
You would think so yourselfif you were here

and were tolisten a few Sundays to our regi-
mental chaplains. For the moat part they are
hale, hearty men, not afflicted either with
weak lungs or stomachs, capable of bearing fa-
tigue and able to enjoy life ; used to human
nature in the rough, they understand how it is
checked and influenced, and hence adapt
themselves to that frank, direct style of dis-
course which appeals so earnestly to the head
and heart ; and in intercourse, free and unre-
strained, they are marked by thatunostenta-
tious piety, which wins, while it admonishes
and corrects us. Bat it is so odd to see a
preacher in uniform. It is true the cloth is of
the darkest blue, whilst the buttons bear the
print ofthe cross. Still at a &stones, despite
the long frock, the fine, manly persons of most
of them strike yo,u with an air more soldierly
than ecclesiastical. sg What a pity he is not a

dragoon," whispered a young army offlcer to
me as the chaplain of one of our crack regi-
ments passed. And so it seemed. Be was
riding; his position was firm, graceinl, and
experienced, his rein expert, and hie bearing
military in the highest degree. Buttranaferrea
to the pulpit it was more, for intrue wisdom,
true Christianity, and true eloquence, a high-
er, nobler, and purer eminence reposes than
under the crowns and laurels ofa hundred bat-
tles.

Dry-Goods Credits,
Ma. EDITOR The injustice and evil con-

sequences of long credits have been a standing
lament with dry-goods dealers for years,and
efforts have been repeatedly made to rduce
them to something like reasonable propor-tions; but, so far, withotit success. The rea-son of this I think we bate fin the fact that
probably three-fourths of the dry-goode best-
ness isforeed, and is founded upon theprideand caprice of human nature. Here is the
reot of the evil. In orderto force large quan-
tities of a metchandise not testy needed upon
the people, extraordinary inducements ate
held out to make sales. Among these in-ducements, the most potent and pernicious is
that of giving long credits; by which both
buyer and seller are eventually ruined. ' I
look for no permanent improvement in this
respect. c; Vows made in pain repent at
ease," has been, and will be, I fear, the drY-goods,merchant's experience.

In the crisis of 1857, the package dry-goods
commission houses endeavored to inangurite
a six months' credit system, and amid theperils and sufferings of that period the few
goods then sold were mainly for cask and sfxmonths ; but when the storm blew over ettort
credits vanighed, and eight, nine, and ten
months' credit was rigaiii the tule, and short
credit theexception. In a timelikethe presetit;
of course, the dry-goods intetest of all others
suffers moat; the groderY business the
-from the fact that the latter trade lain articles
Of prime necessity. Tea, coffee, sugar; Moe,flour, &c., sustain the body, and-them*otut he
had-. Not so withdry goods. WheMt&Me
to the test, groceries versus dry-goods, dry-
goods have to knock under, and so because
tea, coffee, rice, flour, &c., we can. eat, and
must have from day to day, whileIn silks and
broad-clotbe most genteel people have at
times a more than sufficient wardrobe,onband ;
so that they can readily manage, if

,
necessity

requires it, to pass over a season or two with-
out replenishing. II appreciate the motives and the argumenta,
to some extent, of your correspondent i 4 O.L. S. ;" but I fear, that while,the (' lust of
the eye and the pride of life" miter so largely
into the sale of dry goods, it will be hampered
by lotig credits. • ,

There is one error, however, I Wish to he-
tice, in the communication of "c C. L. 5.,"
to wit, his suggestion of allowing buyers
per cent. and 3 per cent. °filler shortenbig
time. Upon what principle flees heofferthie 7
So far as that plan has been put in• practice It
has only led to confusion and deceit. why
not ask the price at once that the merchant
intenda to take for his goods If the selling
on short time will afford a reduction in price,
let it be named at once; otherwisethe unfair
dealer in selling, when he.neminally takes off
4 per cent. or 3 per cent., as the casemaybe,
for short paper, has but to ask his customer
Wore tor his goods to offset the discount he
proffers. This system, while it complicates
the buying and selling, affords an inducement
to mercantile chicanery that ought not to be
countenanced.

Of course, I agree that the shortening of
credits would prove a great blessing to With
buyers and sellers it it can bo,-done, and g
would not discourage any laudable efforts bf
merchants in this direction i I hare only at-
tempted to point out. some of the difficulties
in the way of its, accomplishment. My own
opinion is, that the consumer who pays cash
for the necessaries of life, the retail, within-
sale and commission merchants who confide
their sales to the shortest possible credit -that
the public sentiment will allow, will turn out
the most prosperous, successful, and happy
men in the end. CHESTNUT STREET.

Mass inthe openair, amidmoundsand moats,
camps and cannon, and all the pomp of war,
is an impressive ceremony,. I almostlitucy I:
see itand hear it now. Truly one does not,
lose the scene .quickly. There they are;
thosebravemen,uponthe bare ground, before
&little tent, surmounted by a cross—eMnitarY
chancel. Within there is an altar ; and hero
the chaplain performs the graceful, gracious,
grand, and godlyceremony. Pew things affect ,
the looker.on more seriously. All the
while a glorione band does over• duty for the
'organ. The church music swelling up over:
the high battlementseemsto appeal to Heaven;
with double earnestness for those gallant
hearts, kneeling around. The romance of

war, the mystery of religion, and the- poetry!
of Nature, all unite. It steals your heart, it
'tempi your mind, this blended combination,
of the good, beautifal, and true. It is fit;
too—fit that the Bible and the flag should got
together. These W are rare occasions, these
Sunday mornings, and rare men these our
ochaplains: itl honor to them I Tkeirpure,,
heartfelt, and Christian mission evokes the
gratitude of a whole nation, They cheer, com-
fort, andencourage our troops—trumpets from
the skies An TRENOIMARD.

WAsnnitnos, antra 10.

Wiens. Sustained by a respectable par la.
mentary majority, he succeeded in securing
the liberty of the press, freedom of speech,
extension ofeducation, andfull religious tole-
ration. He placed the rights of the State
against the privileges of the Church,abolished
mar/main, and deprived the Clergy of the
monopoly of public instruction. This policy
pleased the monarch and the people'of Pied-
mont, but drew down the thunders of the ,
Vatican. Theae, however, did not alarm Count
Covent., who pursued his course with rush sin-
gular pertinacity, that the attention of Europe
was attracted to the Kingdom of Sardinia.

With singular ability, Cavonr succeeded in
placing his country in alliance with England
and France, against ,Russia, in 1855, and,
borrowing a large sum of money from Eng-
land, placed a Sardinian army inthe Crimea,
side by side, with the French and English
I orce a.

At the Peace-conferences held in Paris in
the spring of 1856, Sardinia was represented
by Cavonr, who took (or rather made) an op-
portunity of exposing the misgovernment of
the Italian Duchies under Austrian alliance,
of showing the evils of having the rentitical
States continually occupied by foreign troops,
of protesting against the tyrannic rule of the
King of Naples. At this crisis, when Cavonr
bad great difficulty, at drat, in obtaining even
a hearing, he displayed great eloquence, won-
derful boldness, and acute reasoning power.
Constantly opposing Austria, be generally
supported the French policy against that
Power, and arrayed public opinion on the side
Of enslaved Italy.

After the attempt to assassinate Napoleon
111., in January 1868,Count Cavonr, at the

request of France, carried through the Sar-
dinian legislature, a statute for trying and
punishing political refugees who should con-
spire against the lives of foreign sovereigns.

On New Year's Day, 1858,when, before the

assembledforeign ambassadors at the Tuileries,
Napoleon publicly expressed his condemna-
tion of Austrian policy in Italy, which was are
cepted as a declaration of war, this was under-
stood to have been suggested by Omar,
whose policy was farther manifested, exactly
a month later, by the marriage of Prince Na.
poleon to the eldest daughter of the King of
Sardinia. Then foliewed the War inItaly,
brief and brilliant,by which Victor Emmanuel,
strongly aided by France, added the Duchies
of Tuscany, Parma, and htodeua to hie King-
dom, and abso obtained the eastan of Loin-
bardy—set off, indeed, by the surrender of
Savoy and Nice to France. Immediately
after the close of the War, Cavour resigned
office, July, 1809,which be bad held, without
interruption, since 1852,except during a short

Short vs. Long .Predits.
EDITORS Of THR PRESS—Gentlemen I eat► in

your paper recently, an appeal for short oredlM,
or, at least, against very -longones. It is rinds-
nigh!" tiat "long time sales" are one of mar elaiiof
plagues; they have bad a large share in prodaeltig
our Fouthern rebellion and our Northern bank-
jury.

and twol'remoTubtzeirreitliizay the enormity, otfan.4„int,.----....rw-ou/nyler-roa stitimpetent and exp.!-rimmed-manufacturers of America, on this very.
eabjeot. He admits the desirableness cf abort
ermine or oath,but saye their realization ie snapoa-
sale under existing oironmatanobs; and those one
trolling oironmetanosis are a glue ofgoods, and
fixed habit in nuinufaoturers to matnsain tbdt

_ .
Bat that which was toiposalble_ to my segiedous

friend ten years, and even ten weeks ago, is ri/tirMade likely by the strong arm of neoessity. Theloath—the wilftdcredit-oraving South—bas clottedthe door with herown sof( white hand; and whewwe resume intercourse again it will be upon newterms I rejoice at any paragraph which breaksthe sad detail of battleor its preparation, and the
allusion of your correspondent to the claim of
peaceful business is most refreshing. I hope wemay soon have no other news thou such to report.•Bet this war—fearfully costly as it is in money,and still more "so en that nobler fund of Love and
Trial to which we are used—this war, if it bringus to cash dealings among consumers and sixty
dap credit in large sales, will not be en vain.Ling oredits are always concessions by the
seilt, when pods are plenty or sales dull. Keepdone the supply of goods to a natural, actual de-
ment, and when buyers must have goods they willnude way to pay for them. I don't say this isetastl but it is possible, and the policy wouldlenshen many a men's life, and cover, if not pre•

veni" a multitude of nine " Pawn.

Testimonial to Douglas.
Frt the New York Triberie.j.. • ..

TOdifferent projects for paying respect to themoney of the late Senator Douglas are before the
pubic One, originating at Washington, proposes
to opt asplendid monument over hie mortal re•

the other, emanating from Obittago, andend* by the most eminent citizens of Illinois,with dtstinction of party, proposes to providemai?
by eitional subscription for the maintenance in
°omit of his widow and obildren We needhard! say that, while we condemn neither, the

jattliiommends itself to our judgment as by farnthe t important and preteusg. We could wishthat oy had been presented as inseparable—-the et $50,000 retard to be appropriated
to il [support of Mrs. Douglas and theorphii ; the residue to be devoted .to the ergo.:
lion I a monument. But we oars little as to ,the oer of proceedings Observed so that the:ends it secured. Mr Douglas might ,hive lefthis fa `y rich had he made that the business of
his li He devoted the whole of his maturity toILpabli ds, and, dying at forty.elght, left hisfamilt.terly destitute. We say nothing of cha-rity ;plead for, simple jtistioe to. the bereaved
and I ing The time and energies that fairlyiselon to them were required by the pnblie, andf irbe ga them without stint ; now let them be
feirly pentde& Ton who were eternally,
writtn legraphing, sending messengers to Mr..Dough hasten this way and that to makespeech yen who were enriched by the IllinoisCentre kindred public works !which be did so
mach t rry through ; you who were perpetually
import g Stephen. A.. Douglas to do this andthat fo public good and your own, justyour h in your pockets for the wherewithall to'head piton lists in your several neighbor-
hoods, ask the rich and generous to emulate
your a le; you who love the whole country,more t any section, aloes, or party, remember
that tb • Mr. Douglas' spirit, and that no loan
was ITI Tempt, more hearty, or more effectivein p g that majestic uprising for the starsand at , directly after the fall of Sumpter,which ry will linger over as forming one of-the bri t pages in the annals of our countryand on tnry. Remember that Chief JusticeJohn D ton, Ottawa, Illinois, is the general
treasnr the Douglas fund ; but let responsiblelocal Co tees be everywhere appointed, and leteuoh • manta be made that these who love,theme' 'Douglas, yet cannot afford to givedollars, we the satisfaction of oontributingttheir, mi an object whieh must have been
Detroit wart of the dying patriot,

Correction
_ YOWL, Pa., June IZ, IEI6I

Barron Panes : A communioation appeared in
the Passe of the 11th inst. whirl does great in-
jostles to the °Wiens of York, from which place.
She rommunwation aforesaid was written. There
was no " dtsrospoct to the memoryof theWe San-
star B. A. Douglas" shown (ae is alleged by
your correspondent " Traveller") in our ancient
borough ; all the fire bells in town worn tolled at
10 o'clock on Friday left, in honorof the illustrlowi
dead, the flags, " generally," flying at hart-reset.
The propriety of tolling the court-house bell was
suggested to me.by ex-Postmaster David.Bmall. I.
want after the janitor for that purpose, but he had
temporarily left town. I inure you and your
readers that there wan unusual respect shown to
the memoof Mr Douglas byall parties in York.
Am an humble desertof York, aroushited with the
facts, I cannot pone% "Travollerla" statement to
go unoontradioted. •7081/CM

BROWN'S Rc islElit/E or JAMAICA
GINGER..—FREDERICK BROWN, Chemist and

Creggist. northeast COMOT Of Ghattnut and Fifth ete.L
Phiumwdsta, sole manufacturer of tiros-Ws Essenceof
Jamaica. inger,which i• recognized and presondby
the medical faculAy. and has become the standard family
medioine of the lJnited States.

This rmence is a preparation of unusual excellence.
In ordurry diarhms, incipient cholera, inshort, in all
MN Prostration or the digestive remotions.it ,aof
inestimable value. During the urevalenee ofepidemic
cholera and . summer oomplidnts of children, it is pecu-
liarly sant:anions ; no family ,

individual, or traveller
should be without it.

NOTICE,To prevent this valuable Smarmfrom
bang nOnntarleited. a new etabl engraving, executedat
a Frauover, will be found on the outside of the wren-
per, in order to guard the purchaser against being un-
posed upon by wortbleas;M:.

Prepared only by P'REDERICK BROWN, and for
mle at him Din and Chemical Store. N, E. corner of
Fula pgn4 Cd.eetent streets. Vluindelphis, and at FILE-
DISO.IO.K Bac% N. JR.% Drug and ohoreiooi
ILL corner of Ninth and Chestnut streets, •• ntt-
neuter Hotel. Poiladelphia. Also for sale by re.
=notable. Drecriets to th• united States nivit.gem

•

PAY or Tn Navr.—The pay of the Se-
cirvtary of the Navy in $5,000per annum ; the chiefs
of the YISTiOIp bureaus from $3,000 to $3,500 all
other employee], in the d'Oartmentafrom $1,220 to
$7OO each The senior flag offioers of the navy
$4,500; other °anteing, sooording to grade end
aervioe, from $3,000 to $5,000; commanders from
$2,360 to ila,toolieutenantsfree:l4l.2oolo $2,580;
surgeons of all grades from $BOO to $2,300; pay-
masters from $1,400 to $3,100; chaplains same pay
as lieutenants; professors of Mathematics from

pausedto SIAN ; mestere from less to $1,200
midshipmen from 0650 is q:.t.tooo ; midship-

men $450 to $550 ; boattwatne, gunners, carpenters
and wattmeters, from $7OO to i1,450 ; engi neers
front $6OO to $2,000; navel etorekeepera ,500;
naval oonstriotors from $l,BOO to $3,800 Mad
agents for the preservation of hemp, lior, oak Um.

$l,OOO per annum. This is the-annual pay
of the oiliest! of the navy, The marine corps are
pafir,the same as the naval 011101,171,

SAL& Of ALDERNEY ht.
undersigned Do:Toles to nail, at Puthe Sale. On

'MUFTI°aY. June 20, 1861 on his Farm, near the
Fading:en Elation, on the rhiledelphis and Trenton
Allitlroad, of

valuable herd of ALDisetnir;"l CAST-E.
con.,etais of 1 DoIL 11 8 Sellers from one to
three rears old, and 12 Bull and deafer Galva..

Part of the herd tow been imported at greateost ; the
remainder hie been, bred directly from imported Cat-
tle, and the whole ix of aura blood and in admirable
condition.
k trans of care will leave the Kensington Depot at

11)6 rrOlock,etepcine et the Eddington Station. Mid the
mile writ commence at Dunotnally.

The Cattle may be exammed at any umetprevions to
the Sale. TR. S. CAYSIIDER.

APPOINTED.—JaIIken Buchanan Henry, a ne-
phew of ex-Prestdeut Baohanan, has been ap.
'minted United States oommledoner at New York.
He sae forraorty awdetent United Wats, Dietriat
Attorney for that distriot.
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Forrest on" the War.
furnished, says the Cincinnati

th the following extract of a Id-Edwin Forrest, addressed to a
ty:
aspeot *f our country is ominous
hope, with you, that in the Di.
here will be some great good
evil'atate of affairs, whieb will

towing to our country. Often-
ie oonsider evil, comes a reviv-
eitmay prove eo in this one*. I
condemn the people of the South
of just indignation toward the in-
Ationiet of the North-rthe Abaft-

', by hie iticendiary mots, has
the planter a plain ofGuil-
t peace and of tranquillity.
him.

the leaders of this newer-
me mum politiciani, who,ifish ends; latter and fool,
honest people into an atti-

Greaten the safety of our glo. ,
believe in man's °opacity to
'

prophesy, that by September
ties will be adjusted. The
'the North-haa no hostile; no
gratify ; that It is the Union

felon, cemented by the blood
\ is to be preserved unbroken

• under iti fraternal feesI wounds shall be healed
ready for the Aeld ; we

id puton one armor, for a
m it only won when man
in courage And to this
to know that my name-

us deeded to.tate arms
thepens, and the Na-

iad morn, that his good
Tapprovee his resolution.tier Government .he reallyagainil sierohy and ro-of elliti--an

spontaneous Uprising
e;rallying around the

nd symbol of our un-
proclaim, to. the. world in

.Ikaren's thunder- peal,
ant stronger and more en-
s endpotentates, because

tot justice,the offspring of
agitate, for it ,is the •ttri-

1~ TES ON THE 31E112LLION
NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.

How Harper's Ferry Looks.,
The reporter of the Baltimore American gives

thefollowing interesting Beetroot of the condition
titIlarper's leer*, :

.rnit bmVASTAtitti toitfti.
The attention of the visitor is, of course, first

attracted to the mina of the noble bridge, which
lately spanned the river, the destrtictkin ofwhich
has been complete, with the important elception
of the plom Theae rear their heads firmly above
the waters, apparently uninjured, beyond the up-
per layer of granite, and which appear to have
crumbled beneath the interim heat of the dames
The iron;or " Winoheater Span," of the bridge,
connecting the covered portion of the Armature
with the town, has also been left standing. The
possession of the Piers *ill render the reounatrna-
UM of the bridge easy of accomplishment, Omagh
it is ,doubtfol whether the newstruc ture will /vial
in beauty or grandeur that which was given up to
the flames. The work of re-building will be mit-
meneed on Monday, and will be vigorously urged
to a speedy completion.

The piers are eupposed, by residents of the
town, to have been purposely spared, as there is
not the alightest indioauon of their having been
mined, or their destruction otherwise attempted
ilpon the rensoluins iron span of the bridge I.
standing a large sm.wheel engine, of the .Baltt,
more and Ohio Railroad CoMpany, "Ito. MO,"
which the kentukians attempted to ran into tut
river, but were prevented from doing so by Col.
Steuart, of Baltimore, it is said.

The Railroad Company has sustained a &rater,
serious lore; in the deetrudtion, alto, by fire and
glinpoiler, of the graceful iron trembling, over
which the track was .laid, from the bridge-to the,
end of the Government works-=7w distmee of.siglitt
calf a mile About three :hundred feet of -thid
work, extending from the bridge to the water Sta-
tion, near which Mayor Bookharn was , shot and
killed by one of John Brown's party, was left en-
tended,.through fear of injuring the Wager house
and other private property near it. The telegraph
aloe and the railroad office were also :pared;
through similar motives

PRZVATZ PROPSRTY SPARED.
This desire to secure from destruction or injury

all private property was earnestly manifested du-
ring the oonflagration, which, commencing with
the blowing up of the bridge at 5 o'olook on Thurs-
day morning, and the firing of the Government
Workshops at the upper end of the yard at 10
o'clock of the saute day, raged for thirty hours:
Several times when, after the workshops within
the armory enclosure had been successively fired,
the demos appeared to approach too near a number
Of dwellings bordering the doomed property, the
two little hand-engines whioh occupied the house
rendered memorable by John Brown, and which,
by they way, has also been spared, were brought
out, and vigorously worked by soldiers, to keep
the devouring clement within the limits assigned
it by military. law The orders of General Johns-
ton, that the large blacksmith shop nearest the
town and the large storehouse opposite should be
spared, were thus carried out. He had ordered
that the offloe of the superintendent, situated just
above the engine house, and Doted as the building
into which John Brown was carried wounded, after
the capture of his party, atcrold also be spared,
bill a party of gentrickians are said to have set
fire to it and occasioned its speedy destruction, to-
gether with a number of letters, Sta., 'blob were
111 oneof its rooms used as a military poet offioe.

The rifle works, situated in a different section of
the town than the armory; the splendid quarters
of the master Armorer and other olliocre, near 8011-.
var, and magazine in thesamevillege, were all left
untouched; but it was extensively rumored and
believed at Harper's Ferry on Saturday, that a
detachment of troops would'return that night to
complete the work of destruction.

The light and gractefal, suspension bridge *dross
the Shenandoah had been, entirely covered with
tar and other combustibles, as if preliminary to its
destruction, but the authorities appear to have.
Suberquently OE4O their designs, for the single
match alone required to consign it to the flames
was not applied.

An eye-witness of the conflagrationdescribes it
to have been terribly grand, presenting alternately
the appearanceof a vast flaming furnace, and anon,,
as the flames undulated, like a whirlwind of tem-
peatuoue fire.

Darin the oloaing - meson of the confialration, .
and when it was feared the fire would getbeyond
control and destroy the.town, several thousands of
muskets were discharged into thedoming mass, :frac
the purpose it is said ofscattering thezief moriz be irs tnitan qdn.thus lessening the intensity of the heat, the reports
continuing with the ineemant tolling of the bell in
th
an eo ttio own e_r_wohiaiofthe hencould

cow lth dop o,n4/oni tm_tont .l7 proceedings
elfed..inialwebahl-ditegleGrd-ttrall—ar

nizsragorror or calm, do.
Prior to the firing of the tresseling, and of theGovernment buildings, large quantities of corn,

rye, and oats, which had been collected as horsefeed, were emptied from several oars in which
they were contained into the river; the objectbeing to obtain the immediate use of the oars for
the transportation of more important Stores from
the town. It was this destecotten whieh gave rise
to the report that large quantities of provisionswere east into the river ; but I have the authorityof an intelligent resident of the town, who wit-nessed the entireproeeeding, for saying that,
though provisions of all kinds wore abundantly onband, no portion of it, with the exception of two
oar loads of sour bread, was destroyed. On the
contrary, two lengthy trains of oars, the first to
leave the town on Wednesday night, were entirelyappropriated to the oonveyanee of army stores.

Another gentleman, a citizen of. New York, who
had been detained at Earlier's Ferry for two weeksin consequence of his Inability to produce suchvouchers of " soundness " as would entitle him to
an exit passport, informedme that some time agoa large quantity of Sugar inlhogalleads, and coffeefrom the West, consigned to Baltimore, was seized
In transit at the Ferry, with the intention of ap-propriating it to the use of the troops there. Some-
thing about the consignment excited the emulsion ofCol. Jackson, who caused both the coffee and sugar
to be anaJyzud,}when, to the horror and indignation
of the commandant it was discovered tobe poisoned.They were consequently burnt within the army en-closure on Tuesday last. This statement is aup-ported by that of a resident of Sandy look, an
employee of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, whoadds that on the enoceedingi morning, Wednesdaylast, twenty-seven verylarge sacks ofcoffee, weigh-ing, he thinks, about 200 pounds each, were broughtup by a freight train to Point of Rooks, and brought
from Mende to Harper's Ferry upon hand ears,propelled by menspecially engaged for the service.Ile states that upon reaching the bridge, the men
were requested to wheel their freight over into the
town, bat this they sturdily refused to do, saying
they were afraid of being pressed into rervioe. Thepoieoning story is very improbable

Among the articles of military provender, in thedestruotion of which the utmost vigilance was ex-
hibited, were whisky and liquors of all kinds.Score. of barrels of the former were destroyed do.ring the period of the occupancy of the town. Thecontents of two barrels were emptied into the Po•
tomao as recently as Wednesday last.

EVAOVATION or HARPZIL'S PlLany.

The evacuation of the town was begun late on
Wednesday night, when two regiments, who had
received orders in the afternoon to hold themselves
in readiness, took their departure afoot la the di-rection of Obarlestown Early the suctieeding
morning general orders were issued for the entireforce to prepare for an immediate departure, and
the baggage wagons, which to the number of about
560, had been collected from among the ferniers of
the surrounding country during the previous fort-
night, were heavily laden with army stores camp
equipage, ltc., and leftabout ten o'olook on Thura-
day morning, escorted by two regiments of in-fantry. One hour later and the general move-
ment of the troops was commenced ; tents were
strut and were placed with all the remainingstores and ammunition in a large number of oars,which had been collected for their transportation,and were thus conveyed to Charlestown, as Is sup.
raged.

The Sick to the amount of about 160,and a re•
giment of infantry, also left the town by the Win
cheater Railroad, the remainder pursued their
journey afoot. One full regiment of Virginians,numbering, it is estimated, about 1,100 men, took
the road to Leeeburg, which windi around the
mountain, but whether they continued on their
march thither, or took the route to Charlestown,
at its intersection with the former road, could notbe aseertained. By midnight on Thursday, the
main body.of the army, numbering, it is variouslyestimated, trona 14,000 to 17,000 men, had left
Harper's Ferry. The rear guard, comprising oneregiment of Mississippians, and the Kentucky re-
giment, together. with detaehments from several

- Virginia regiments, remained behind at the en-ounpment onthe heights ofBolivar, apparently as
=nob for the purpose of soPeriltiondieft the work
ofdeetroying the government property, as of pro-
Leaking the rear of the army. Abort noon onSaturday these troops also retired by way of theWinchesterroad, and Harper'sFerry wee entirelyfree of military.

The troops were said to be very. well armed, a
large portion of them wills Mincesippi and Ten-

Donee rifles, both of which are adapted to the use
of the Minis bullet. Previous to leaving on Thurs-day night, about one .hundred flintlock muskets,
belonging to a Company from CharlettoWn whohad been supplied with- Minie muskets the dayprevious, were thrown into the Potomac. A num-ber of them were recovered by eltisens on Satur-
day. Several of those whiob I saw, and whichhad been sold at the liberal rate offifty eenta eaeh,
were stamped '" Harper's Ferry, 1810," and seem- Iad to be in °soot/eat order.
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The Maryland Heights were abandoned by theKentuckians on Wednuday forenoon ; a person
direct from there says there le not the slightest
evidence of the mountains everhaving been fort]•gad with cannon. The reporte of the erection offormidable entrenchments upon thane boighte must,iherefore, have been purposely °insulated in orderto mislead the General Government as to theiractual strength.

TIM MO MAIIt MUMMIES, LC
The only one of the eminences surrounding the

town, upon which seemingly entrenchments hadbeen erected, was a projecting rock on the Vir-ginia shore. where a battery of mix field Fleece bad
boon Ore.& A log bonus woo also built on the
mime mountain, and beside being loop-belect for
musketry, was farther strengthened by two lightmountain howitzers. All of these cannon hare
been Convoyed away, though no Dooming to know
when or how their removal was von/mowed and
:conducted.

The general health of the troops wassaid to havebeen good, with 'the exeeption of theAlabamians,
who auffored mooh from the ineasies._._ About Mt,were down at one time with it. The disease rarely
terminated fatally,but left behind a peculiar and
shrill hearieneed, whiob andnued for. weeks afterevery ether treatof sickness b$ disappeared. Itle "impeded from this that the dipeade acted uponthe lungs somewhat.

YRS EXTIRING ARMY.
A telegraph operater—a goatleinallof decidedUnion rentimenta, whe had Mien dftialamed lles-per's Perry instalwealul,but ha otionvise impost
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TWO CENTS.
treatedwith ootatesy-wstates that the actual num-
ber oftroops at this feint was 25,000men. Be
bases his statement upon the fact—knowledge of
wiliCh he accidentally obtained—that rations to
that amount wore lamed one day last week.

A gentleman direct front Charlestown, and who
reached here a few minutes ago havingridden the
entire distance reports that the Confederate forces
are now encamped upon Shirley's Hill, in the vi-
cinity of Charlestown, on whioh John Brown was
bung. The spot is stated by him to be an admira-
ble one for an encampment, the trurroanding C0111:1-

try being an almost perfectly level plain, well
Wooded and watered. As a strategic position, it
Is said to be very important, being the point at
Which the roads from"Romney, Winchester, Mar-
tinsburg abepherdstown, Battletown, As' , all in-
torseot. The troops seemed to be engaged in
throwing up entrenchments in the direction of
Romney, and he expresses the opinion that it is
their intention to hold that point until driven
froin it.

TEE ELAG OF THE CONFEDERACY
The flag of the Southern Confederaay, which at

the Derlod of my lain visit floated from the flag-
staff at Harper's Ferry, has apparently , been blown
Away, taqo tattered and 'undlatingniabable stripes
alone remaining to show that though it "braved
the battle" it had eatodombed to "the breeze "

Hat little injury appears to have been done to
the canal. The mass of rooks thrown into it at
Point of. Rocks, will doubtless soon be removed,
and the looks at Harper's Ferry, which were out
away on Thursday Morning previons to the firing
of the bridge, Can be restored without diMoulty.
Some injury was done to the tow path onthe Mary-
land.shore ID the vicinity. of the Ferry, but that
also can be easily and speedily repalied The piers
of the bridges, PointofRoche, and at Berlin, which
Were destroyed by the Confederate State troops on
-Sunday night last, are uninjured ; . a moat fortunate
preservation, and one which will render their re-
ctum uctitin Comparatively easy. : •

s Abed from Hagerstown,. that
• antiBmithmeris hung at this

olaais twit*, for attempted
desertfon, is very goner' ,i'dlitiredited,, both by
°Bisons here and by acquaintanies of the man
named at Sandy Hook. •

A Rebel Account: of the Battle at
Great Bethel.

[Correspondence ofItaliißidhint4l,l
About 9 o'oldok -tho' glittering "bayonets of the

enemy appeared On the hill 'opposite, and above
them waved the start3pangled Banner. The mo-
ment the head of the column advanced far enough
to show one or two corevanies, the Parrot gun of
the Rowiteer Battery ened on them, throwing a-
shen right into their midst. Their ranks broke in
confuston, and the column, or as much of it as we
could see, retreated behind two Small farm houses.
From their position afire was opened on us, which
was replied to by out battery, which commanded
the route of their approach. Bar firing IrSIS excel-
lent, and the shells mattaied in all directions when
they burst. They couldlardli approach the guns
whichthey were firing 'kr the shells which came

mfroour battery. Witbill'ourencampment fell a
perfect hailstorm of canister shot, bullets, and
balls. Rentarliable tosay; notone ofour men was
killed inside of our encampment.- Several horses
ward slain by the shills and ballets.

Finding that bornbarent would net answer,
the enemy about eleven o'clock triied.to carry the
position by assault, but met a terrible repulse at
the hands of the infantry triedto smile the
breastworks. The men disregarded sometireds the
deforms erected for the :and leaping on the em-.
bonkment, stood and fired -at the Yankees, cutting
them down as they came up. One company ofthe
New York Seventh Regiment, under Capt.: Win-
throp, attempted to take the redoubt on the left.
The marsh they crossed was strewn with their
.bodies. Their daptain, a fine-looking man, reached
the fence 'and, leaping on a log, waved hie sword,
orying, "Come on, boys; one charge, and the day
is ours " The words worehis last, for a Carolina
rifle ended his life the next moment, and his men
fled in terror book At the redoubt on the right a
companyof aboutthreehundredNew York Zonaves
charged one our guns, but could not stand the
fire of the infantry, and.retreated precipitately.

During thesti,ohargee the main body of the ene-
my on the, -bill were attempting to concentrate for
a general assault, but the shells" from the howitzer
battery prevented them. As one regiment would
stye up the effort, another would be Marched to the
position, but • with no better success, for a shell
would metier them Me chaff. The men did net
BOOM abhaestand fire at

Aboutone o'clorik'their guns Were silenced, and
-a tees moments after their -infantryretreated pre-
:olldliately dews theroad to.llampton.

Our cavalry, nuntheriuthree companies, went
inpursalt, incrbarasised them:down to the edge' of
illempten. As they retreated manyof the wounded
fell along the road and died, and the whole road to
Rampton was strewn with haversacks, overcoats,
canteens, muskets, act., which the men hadthrown
-Alter the battle, I visited theposition they held.
The houses behind which they had been bid bad
been burnt by our troops. Around the yard were
the dead bodies of the men who had been killed
by our cannon, mangled in the most frightful
manner by the shells Thei uniforms on the bodies
were very different, and tinny of them are like
those of the Virginia soldiery. A little farther on
we name to. the point to which they bad oarried
rows of their wounded, who had slime died. The
gay-looking uniforms of the New York Zwaves
contrasted greatly with the paled, Lied faces of
their dead owners. Going to the swamp through
which they attempted to pass to assault our lines,
presented another bloody scene. Bodies dotted
the black morass from tineend to the other. I saw
one boyish, delicate looking fellow lying on the
mud, with a bullet bolo through his breast. His
band was pressed on the wound from which his
lifeblood had poured, and the other was clenched
in the grass that grew near him. Lying on the
ground was a Testament which bad fallen from
his pocket, dabbled with blood. On opening the
oover I found the printed inscription " Presented
to the Defenders of their Country, by the New
-York Bible Society," A United States flag was
also stamped on the title-page.

Among the havereaoks picked up along the route
were many letters from the Northern States, ask-
ing if they liked the Southern farms, and if the
Southern barbarians had been whipped out yet.

The force of the enemybrought against us was
4,000, according to the statement of the six pri-
soners we took. Ours was 1,100. Their loss in
killed and wounded mast be nearly 200. Oar loss
is one killed and three wounded. The fatal case
was that of a North Carolinian who volunteered
to fire one of the houses behind which they were
stationed. He started from the breast-work to
accomplish it, but was shot in the bead. lie died
this morning at the hospital. The wounded are
Barry Shook, of Richmond, of Brown's battery,
shot in the wrist; John Werth, of Richmond, of
the Mule battery, shot in the leg, and Lieutenant
Hudnall, of the saute battery, 'hot in the foot.
None of the wounds are serious.

The Louisiana Regiment arrived about one hour
alter the fight wee °vet.. They are a fine•looking
aot of fellow!.

Ar there wee fords enough et Old Point to geed
up. to Bethel and earronnd ne, we took lip the line
of march and came up to Yorktown, whew we
now are.

The Privateer savannah.
COPY OP HER LETTER OP MARQUE AND THE VICB

EEL'S FLAIL
[From the New York Times, yesterday.)

The " saucy little schooner" Savannah, the
first privateer, and the first prise among the
licensed pirates of Jeff. Davis, continued toattract
much attention as She lay at anchor, yesterday, Off
the Battery, with the 801:11:46012 flag flying at her
main topmasthead, under the Stars and StripesCrowds thronged the Battery, to get a riew of the
vessel, while others, wishing to have a more par-ticular Inspection, hired boats and went alongside.
These visitors becoming too numerous for the com-
fort of the officers in charge, they were at last
obliged, politely, to refuse them admission on
board. She was inspected, however, with the
greatert curiosity, and ell manner of eitlestionr
were asked touching the history of the craft and
of her capture. The mark of one of the Perry's
shots, whioh graced the Equaresail stay, within six
inches of the foremast, attractedparticular atten-
tion.

By the politeness of Lieutenant hfcCook, our
reporter was allowed to copy the letter ofmarque
and log of-thevessel, whiol are as follows :

,"Jefferton Preeident of the Confederate
Statett of,Anterios, to allwho shall see these pre-
sents, greeting: Know ye that by virtue of the
powervested in me by law, Ihave commissioned,
and do hereby commission, have authorised, and
.do authorize, the sohooner or vessel called the
Savannah, (more particularly described in the
sohedule herewith annexed), whereof_ T Garrison
Baker is commander, to act as a private armed
"veeret in'the ceivice of the. Confederate Stated, cti
the high seen, againstthe United States of America,
their ships, vessels, goods, and effects' and those of
their citizens, dnringthe pendency ofthe war nowexistinbetween the said Confederate States and
the ac id United States; this ``commission to "eon_
tuna in tome until revoked by the Precident of the
Confederate States for the time being."Givenunder my hand and the seal of the (lon-federate tEltatto. at Moutgothery, tide 18th day ofMay, .d. D. 1861. By the President, Jefferson
Davis. R. Toombs, Secretary ofelate."

BCHXDIME OP DIIIICII/PTION OP VBB/37.1..
Namo-139booaer Savannah.
Tonnage-53 41 'Mlle tone.
Armament—Ono large pivot gnu and smat

arms.
Number of Crew—Thirty.Indorged on the hack

lg Letter of Marque, No. L"
• The following is the only record of the cruisefound on board, and Is a copy of thefirst page of
the log-book

L44.2.1 on board mhooner Savannak, T.
Baker, commander, on a cruise, 1861, June 3.
Iternarlra on board :"

• ',First part, this day—Moderste breeze from B.
B. B. and Clear weather, lying at anchor on the in-side of the outer buoy, on Minelilp Channel. At fiP. M. made all nil and prooeeded to sea. At 8P. M , Ball Island light, hove N. N. W. distanceeight miles At930A. M. apoke brig Joseph, ofRockland, for Cardenas, bound to Philadelphia.Pnt a prize crew an said brig, having a cargo ofsugar. At 10.15A. M. ehip to the west, and in

con?pany with the brig. At noon stigmatized the
armor steering east. Latter part—Light breezeand Ana weather. Lei. Ly ohs. 32 deg. 32 min."So ends (the Ant lesson) in pencil.The latter words were added by one of the cap•

tors, to finish the sentence, which was oviciontiy
broken off by the approach of the " onager" refer-
rod to.

THE PARRWIDH Cass iii 110BOKEN.-04
Saturday last the brother of Joseph isteveneon,
of Ilobroken, who was committed to the county jail
by the coroner, on the verdict rendered by the
jury,for shooting hie father, proceeded to Eliza.
oath for the purpose of having an interview with
JudgeOgden. /t was understood that they would
apply for the release or the prisoner on bin, pro-
viding the amount wan not beyond their ability.
Slimed they fail in ibir, a writ of babas' corpus
will be applied for.

IT is said that Gov. Rpragne l of RhodeIsland, is to be offered a Major.Generalship.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMNRCIAL.

The Money Market.
POILLDNLPHM, June 17.1861

The busineee helmeted at the Stook Board
to-day wee limited in amount, but prisms were
well enatained, and, in some instances, an advance
sae noted. For city nixes the qnotationa are 9.74
for the old, and 95 for the new. State fives sold
at 77*, Pennsylvania Railroad bends at ORS.
Reading Reilroad althea were steady, at the ad-
vanced price of Saturday.

The bank etatement for the week abowe a 'beady
moveraeot in the•direetion of liquidation. The
depoeits have inoreaeed eemowtes more than a
hundred and eleven thousand dollen, the aped.
line le one hundred and fifty-nine thoneend dollars
greater, the oiroulation ninety-six thoneand
dollars lem, and the loam decreased three Mul-
ched thousand dollare.

OFFICIAL BANK STATEIII NTH,
WEEKLY AMPRAORS OF TIM PHILADPEIRTA. BRIT

1,05.36, sP2CIII;
Ihinics.

June 17. -June 10. June 17. Sane 10.
' ----•-,-

------

PhiladelphlC,... 63,146,000 . 93,147,009 784,000. 728.000
North America 9,854,769 2,910,336' '704"929 ' 690.687
Farm tr. Meoh- 4,200,367..4,181.658 1,970,1981,167.104C0mmeroiaL.: . 1,444.uen 1,474.013) 272,000 273.166
Mechanics'..... 1.462247 4137,838 984,423 1011.910
N. Liberties-- 1,274.030 1,306 (261 307,022 359 .000
Southwark ..-.. 949.856 ' 1144.693 ' 260,046 256 lel
Keeton..... 644,987 646,762 /0,088. 157,633
Penn Township 566 433 '642,411 164.494 117,413
Western ~.

. 1.343.872 1,348.190 383,743 376 097
Man. tr.. Mach- 1,002,36 e 1039,200 138,625 164 128
Commerce.:..:. 679.468 693,179 189,990 ',198,019
Uirepl,,,- .."... 209,895 2,059,970 424:809 395 087
Tradesmen's.:_ .499,691 610,617. 131142 131,696
Consolidation .... 497.664 431.763 91.282 98,002
City . ' 683,416 679,8 0 119,406 ,117,123
Commonwealth 421,702 431,698 66,426 60.624
. 001:n Exchange ' 818.000 637,061 - 9/1100 " 99900
U8109—., -...... 293,610 293 isca • . 66,888 69,790
' Tehal ...:-.,.;... 24;232.443 14.686.944. .921.466. 2,767 99

-

- ' ' . :11319981.214.-.,-„, .eutieux,,,,21024„
' BAilck.

:.' Jana.l2; I..lnne lac, {4140 :1 Mi6ll 30.
---- •-------- -,---T.:PhilrolelPhin... gijamoo 7.9l4PAtios- sisal
North Amenua. ).214,56& ~878. 90 066.464 .16....a1lPerm ,t. Mach:. 3m,2.421 ,8.0711;10V WHO '9111,1116

• CoMmereiy ....- 724,000.- " 738 090 126000 01,2OM910chankui ..-: - -
- ' 731,3+9 ' -. 739'221 nssks

N. Liberties. -- 995 000 • 1,139.00(1 93,0N1 7i7.WOT)
so. thwark...... 709.892 684.921• 72..930 76,676
Kensinwton., - . 423 331 , 441,60 11 105186 ' 113 Oes
Penn Township -470,793 464.477 47,37 1 ..,k,406
Western.' -• . 931 291 "939.169 'TN lie& .11W,935
Man. 3c. Mich.- 14a.688 49965 ' . 69.396'm00Commerce..--.. .263 648 474 "64,110- ' 00,166
.01,,T4 ..„......._, 1;150,753 I,laiaer 162.0194 JAM
Tradesmen's"- 348,161 • .980,277 64.490• 69,040
Consolidation.i. 224,611 • 234,395 . Tid.37o . aggao
Car— . 331.930 . 319.538 .64,0. 1 1 , RANCommonwealth ' 174.174 173,183 • TS, -132,8 MS
Corn,E xahan ge 1911,000 211.019 . 66.01X1 • NOW
Union—.-.. 179.620 161,790 30;676 11,MS

. - . --- ......--,-.... " • —,--

Total .-... 16,372,529 15,267,376 2,198,994 12,./P4362
The atgregates of the bank statement compare

with those of previous weeks as
June rr. Jane 10. • •

Capital 5tack....... $11,610,330 63/.810 345.-Tno; 175
24.262,443 24,565 244 -Deo. 302.841

Specie....._..ie.. .... 5 93465 5,767.994;.. tau.: 1/13472fmolber banks. 1.309,243 1,17E1665_Ino. 130.678
Due to other balite. 2.477.069 2,544 406 - 11ee., 103.377
Deposita._ 16,379.409 15237 676_ 100. 'ULM
01117111101011,.-- . 2.196 067 2,264,862-Deo, mire

Loans. Speo,e. Circulation. 411.rov. 4 1857.31,199 HD 2 071 464 2,141 113 16 786an. ~41368.11,302.874 3 ,770 ,701 1,011 ,033 11,06,263
July 6 .34,311,923 6,636,817 3,434,181 15,1114Z1Jan.3.18®..26.481,067 e.otsa-ass 1,741.754 /7.101), 5. _ . 25,446,440 4,897,063 2,Boexe
1en.1,11100..26.388.9.37 400.261 2.056,1101 14,
July 2-26.8141,696 4,374,649 2,696,7125 144,gft.6,15
Thso. /. ~..26,973.297 3,333,827 2437.903 '15.061,130
Jan. 7.1561.26.891,23) 4,020,266 2.689,513 :145011.236
Feb. 4......25,801.t'81 4,638,064 2,778.918 16,186 436
Mar, 4--..25.035,314 6,006,9138 2.811,491 - 34.04765
April 1......24,973,496 6,1110,00 2,811.263 .15„.14.7

8......25,113,186 602 093 3.urcza3 ' temel.ls
" 15 25,415.442 6.678,126 2,820,843..:16.41,503

22......25 309.965 6,796.011 2,646055 16.649461
" 29...- _ .25,296.941 6.280,132 2444_606 11670332

May 6......25.438 065 5,89810 2716.33 19,671 sal
.• 33......28.715.618 5.738.048 .2.64.015' '; 13,616,761

496.630 6,648.661. 2.494,662 10,1549347
" 27.....26.091.236 5.543.270 • 2.406.518 13.4, 0,622

June 6.771;f964, - 22711974r2t ArAV7I,5
" 6.921.469 2,138.A7.. 15,30,665
The following la statement of the tram!aatigns

at the'Philadelphia Clearing House, for the week
ending June 15,as furnished by the manager, Geo.
E. Arnold, Esq.:

-
.• .Clearing,. llstaltoes•

June 311-- • ----- ---82.097. 161 NI $131.00 Is
1.955 939 46 92' aid 91
1.948 259 51 111.610 17

" 38...... .. 1.856 958 44 131481 IT
" 34_.._.._.........1.894.817 T 4 .162164 90
•• 35 1.6.46,521 64 361265,41

4)116 We:l63 $911,66616
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

REPORTED 13 EL
FIRST

300 Caro tc Am 62'81_ 80
3000 do '76.b6 79
kUO Fenno R Ist 98%

2:1 & 3d 21:s R SI41 liszleten Coal—b 6 40
30 heading R

100 d0....„. cash 183420 d0..._._ .1)2wo /2/I1

msaa,66erohao teExchange.
1011RD.

I 41 NI inel iul R la ea
600 Ponca as 7734mou • 77%
I/Oabt 76
55
8T
60 Lehigh 00115» ZII
7 Phila. Bk— 118 87%

1 BOARDS.
100 Reading R.....b5wn 163 i

BECO4B BOARD.

BETWEE.
100 Reading R....eaah

do...rawn&int 26,j

25 29 h341 sta R.— 97
22 d0....- 97
50 Readm IL....oasit )636

600 Penner. 65.... awn 78
AFTER

2000Reading EA rHd - -

CLOSING r
Bid. Aikid.

Pnita 6‘....int oil 8736 Say
Phil& 68 R.int off 87X 883Plain 6. new inoff96 96
Penna. 68-- 77X 78
Read-. 16X 16 3 18
Read bds'7o.—.., 88 BIX
!Lead nit 6.'80'43 895 90
Road mt '26—. 72 72X,
Penn&R— 575 68
Penne R 2d mtile FOX 8i
Morris Canoon. 39 MGMorns Can PM 106 X
Soh N68 'B2 65 67
Soh Nay 'moils-- 80
Bch Bev Stook. 7

2004 Penna. Rtd m ...
84

17 Lehigh Pony .24175 33
' 7 Cam 44 Am

BOARD.
11500Poona 51. 78
LORA—FIRM.

id.Bah New preld—.ng diked.
Long Leland R.—. SX. 9
Leh & 41X.Northl &reBo 33 SiPamir' X. 6 7
•riwa Rae, .67.36 IS

Penps R Kea —SI 8bCaumese. R. ere! 6 SMFrank & Bo R . —33 el
& 3d-ete R 3 -- 66e4 37!'Raoe&l7/ne-at B. 3 4

Weer Phda X__63
Spruce & Pine._ 7 7X.
Green A. 410fttre 10
Girard College.— 16X

The New York Post, of this evening, says
The stock market opens tame, and prises

are easier than on Saturday, eapeoially on the
State bonds, whioh are pressed tor sale at every
session of the board. The railroad shares felt ialper cent., bat there was marked desire to sell, and
at the rediretton there is a steady tone, partlea-larly in New York Central, whioh doses at
731, fully as good as Saturday's quotations.

Illinois Central moraine very steady, notwith-
standing oar price is 8 per cent. above the London
quotation. There has been less doing of late, and
tas stook le again dull and rather heavy to day.
Sales at 651 a6B.

There is a decline of 1 per cent. in Paced° Mail
—el bid, 64} asked Panama remains firm-106‘
107.

Now jam Centro !]old at 112, which is a large
advance. New Jersey Trazsportation ie 114 bill,
120 mitred.

The oral steaks are steady—Delaware and Hud-
son 78+380; Pennsylvania 76a77±.

Government bonds arc weak. Since the BUM
we hear of sales of the sixes of 1881 at 83, which
is I lower than the transactions reported in the
printed list At 83 there is a free supply.

The moneymarket Is without any change what-
ever.

The trade tablea of the port of New York, for
last week, are as follows :

XXPORTS
1669. 3801 1861.Pry G00de............, 15724,296 $1.214.921 3 538. 069General nierohendlse. 3,176,249 2,630.641 1,668.317

Total for the week.— $3 899,4E4 3,862 Bob 3346 446rrevieusly reported.— 108,686,469 106,7/2,719 72,960.8E8
SiltedJsnuary 1-5112,685.0L3 106,135 677 75,096.7T4
EXPORTS Or PIIODUCII AND XDICCHANDIRS.

1649. 1860. 1861.or the week.. ...81,ocamil 81.871,727 $2 620,013
Frenonsly reported 27,615,466 36 038,879 66,391•477
1512021 Jon. Ist 26,310,487 01.910,606 .0.611,61

=POEM OF sracia
859. . 1861.For the week-- . $1,926,491 $

1638603.1911 6/16.976Freviouely,report'd 26.242,68) 17,717,116 2.899.748
ihnoe Jan. lat..—$28,189,676 17460.997 2.918324
The Bt. Louis Democrat, of Thursday, atatea

that, so a result of the recent stand takes by the
Governor of Mi.946ltti, it is now 9. matter of
vernal doubt, at St_ LORI; whether any efforts will
be made by the State Sovernmeht to pay the July
interest

Philadelphia illarketb.
JUNE)7—EY6llllllf.

VlThe Flour market is unchanged. but dull ; there is
very little inquiry eitherfor export or home use; sales
umbrae about C6O bhfs at8450for low rule Western
superfine. and 1t.5.1235a5.25 for standard Penns do, thelatter for agood brand ; 2000 bble family also soldata
private bargain; the trade are buying tots, aemanted,
at the above figures for superfine. 8505 50 for ealtaa,and from $6.73rt7for extra family and fancy brands,
according to quality; the receipts are moderatefor the
season. 0.70 Flour and Corn ideal are not Inquired for,
and dull at el 50 for the former and 82 87.% 4fir bbl for
the latter.

Wriaa2.—There lea fair amount oirenns, aria p• tee,are unsettled and lower; a few email lots have beentaken at 1200125 e for fair to prime red, and 1.3001400for attire, ae qualilY.
Mirk isquiet at e43 for Pennsylvania, Corn has de-01i002,and about VAG inning 4014 UFOfor Prune Poonayellow, in Store. ineluttais some afloat, taken at thesame rate to day; the .7 eneiets are light. Oats meetwan a stead. demand *,2 400 bush* Southern sold at 300.afloat. and 1,200 bushs Parma at lie. in store.risnit..—Q.nierettron continues in demand and seamsats Sat utt4o. l; a Mall gale of Ist Vo. 2 was made

at qoss per ton,Onocanras.—The market is quiet, but Very Rein,
holders ofsugarsasking an advance!. •PrioularoNs.—There tonatnjns aomg. and quotations
are altogether nominal.WEISSY.—Mb meet with slow sales at 16,5a170,andWide at le)io per

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PariAmpru.t. June 17, 11161,

Abeutl,:3l.l3 Beef Cattle were ofrsred, ma over IMO
bold at Phillips' yards this week at full prise* The re-
poip, .how a large increase over those of last week.
and the market was v617 dull at the close. Phaser .osed at from at to 89.00 the 100 The—the latter for
very orlllll9 lots. The fallowing are the particulars of
the sales:
100 JohnElandeison. Ohio and Penns.. at Eisen W.
88 McQ_uaidl Carr. flit6pl6. 88.804D980.
le
Eft Kunkle dc Kirk111M01,$809.60,3144r". 41LA lecao,Lamosereroo,„ 2650.20.
GO Jas. Mennen, Illinois, 08800910 •78 P. itath&-ay.Lancaster co. and Ohio, a 8.836,2,110.
88 P. Molrillen, Ohio. 8 18 80.918 John Todd. .84921X 1_Mooney & Might and Ohio, 88 1009.25.
.... olOroa, Wesoorn eBtt9/10 H. Ction. Western .158800947m`63 Aull, Ohm. $8 woo2548 Knox, Latlaato. no.. SBlr4.17 Kiainger...l.anaaoter. 00m0ur.88119.150.
Si Amman& Weintx, onto. Snag 60

viiitaeyemlyitu93bre,sitrar itgetan.
'waster 6.1. Sgag.

17 D. W. Witman, Lancaster county, gasofig.

1019 head.
Of Cows shoat 60 were dieposed ofst 60E4120 to $2B

each for Springers. and 429 to 113for Cowsand
which isa d.eohn n.

Some 3,160 floes were offered mid sold at rather
lower prices. inoinding 2,218 at Imkoff 'aat from $e 9610am 75, sod 900 at the Avenue yard at 45a550 the net 100

500 Sheep were received anddaold at from 82 to 34mteh, as lO 00110111011 i


